
Down

1. The ______ son.
2. ... a _____, aching stomach.
3. I have sinned against _____...
4. He _____ his father’s money...
5. ... no money, no _____, no job...
6. ... swallow his pride, repent and ___.
10. God’s heart is _____ toward us.
12. The loving ______.
15. ...ran to him, embraced him and  

______ him.
16. He spent his father’s _____.
18. The prodigal ___.
19. ...began to live a ____ of sin.
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Across

7. The _____ Father.
8. ...swallow his pride, _____...
9. Let us eat and be ______.
11. The younger son was ______.
13. He asked for his inheritance _____.
14. Bring out the ____ calf...
17. ... a herd of ____ and smelly hogs.
18. ... a herd of dirty and _____ hogs.
20. ...began to live a life of ___.
21. He put a ring upon his _____.
22. Bring out the best ____ and put it 

on his son.

Parent’s  Initials:

Please

Initial Here

Crossword Puzzle

I n Luke chapter fifteen is the 
story of the loving father 
and the prodigal son.  This 
story reveals how all of 

mankind goes astray from God.  It 
also reveals that we have a won-
derful loving Father who provides 
everything that we need to come 
back to Him.  He even longs that 
we would return.

Even though the prodigal son left 
his father’s house and wasted his 
father’s money by living in a terrible way, the loving father 
longed for his son’s return.  When the son finally retured to 
his father’s house, the father saw him coming in the distance.  
He ran to his son, fell upon his neck and kissed him affection-
ately.  This story reveals to us what a loving and caring Father 
we have.  He is always waiting for us to come back to Him 
whenever we go astray.  He has all the provisions that we need 
in order to come back into His house and His blessing.

- Lesson Twenty-Two -

Gospel Presentation (3) – 
The Loving Father and Prodigal Son

The Ministry of the Lord Jesus

“Let us eat and be merry, because this son of mine was 
dead and lives again; he was lost and has been found.”

(Luke 15:23-24)

I. Overview.

II. Memory Verse.
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The prodigal son went 
away from his father’s house 

to a far country.



III. Lesson.

The loving father had two sons.  
The younger son was selfish and 
asked his father for his inheritance 
early.  Because the father loved his 
son, he gave him his inheritance.  
Soon after receiving the money, 
the younger son left his father’s 
house. 

The younger son went to a far 
country and began to live a life of 
sin.  He spent his father’s money 
on wasteful living and before too long the money was gone.  
Famine struck the land where he lived and food became scarce.  
He had no money, no friends, no job and a hungry aching 
stomach.  Only one job was available to him.  He had to tend 
and feed a herd of dirty and smelly hogs.  

The Prodigal Son Comes to His Senses

The loneliness, hunger and shamefulness worked to soften the 
young man.  This foolish, hard-hearted and sinful son began 
to come to his senses.  He began to consider going back to his 
father’s house.  He would have to swallow his pride, repent 
and confess.  He wondered if his father would have mercy on 
him and receive him back – even as a servant, not as a son.

However, the father had been longing for his son’s return.  
When he saw him in the distance, the father ran to him and 
embraced him and kissed him.  Immediately the son confessed 
“Father, I have sinned against heaven and before you; I am no 
longer worthy to be called your son.”  Immediately the father 
commanded his servants to bring out the best robe and put it 
on his son.  He put a ring upon his finger and sandals on his 
feet.  

The prodigal son wasted his
father’s riches and 

eventually had to take a job
feeding filthy pigs.
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Furthermore, he said “Bring out the fatted calf and slaughter it, 
and let us eat and be merry, because this son of mine was dead 
and lives again; he was lost and has been found.”

This story shows to us our Father God.  Although we, like 
the prodigal son, often turn away from God and squander the 
blessings we receive from Him, His heart is always toward 
us.  Whenever we turn back to Him, He has already been wait-
ing and watching.  When we come back to Him, He receives 
us warmly and affectionately.  He provides the redemption of 
Christ as the “best robe”, the sealing of the Holy Spirit as the 
ring, and the rich Christ as the fatted calf for our feast.  He 
rejoices and is “merry” that we would return to Him.

1. Who does the loving father in the story represent?

2. How does the loving father respond when he sees his 
son in the distance coming toward him.

3. Who does the prodigal son represent?

4. What caused the prodigal son to come to his senses?
 

--- Questions for Discussion ---
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